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RECEJVED 
OCT 3 t 1:184 
Ms. Geraldine Ferraro, 
Washington, D.C. 
U.S.A. 
Dear Ms. Ferraro; 
WASHI~ 
 
 
Don Mills, Ontario 
Canada. M3B 2J3 
...------ -- ---........___ 
-and I have a imall ~~~~~=-~~..:=:.:;.,_;.;.:;.:.::;,...;;;.:Q.ll~~~~~~~t~h~e~'~'T~in;!I cov~;--
h i , ~nd 
i 
Over two hundred people have honour. r 
autograghs. Among these people are twenty one world leaders~ 
=2 inc rtfdingtHarry Truman, Golda Meir, Indira Ghandi, Anwar Sadat, 
Helmut Schmidt, Margaret Thatcher, Menachem Begin and 
Nguyen Van Thieu. 
I am anxiously wait i ng to hear from you, so that I may add 
• your picture to my collection. Thank you for your cooperation in 
responding at your earliest convenience. 
P.S. Please forward if not at this address. 
OFFICB 
